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lompaity, Chuao and London, who
here tr.ltid.tv ta see the VAe.Inspection of River

Retards Is Made Here
Man Captured With

j Pieces of Human Body
Poinls Given to

.Women Voters as
nc!l pile pinking demonstration,

Advantages of

Waterway Plan

. Are Outlined

Russia Buys Automatic

Telephone Equipment

jioviet Kuii may be short of
food and clothes, but it I right
up to dte on telephone, aecoid
mg to Theodore liary, chairman of
the board of h Automatic Electric

itirttt nude? Nt in paper tnh'a,
r.o, but in gold, lUy lute ih
gold.

"W'e a'wj lue U'k'e tautiacu lor
lliie ejuipiiuii wild Japanne,
with iomU American tonninri and
with prrr. in y

place in the world."

Fee Waul Ad Are I! cm Duinc
Rooeters."

Alton I Hi'tiii'l Hur
t Vlunibu.. N.h. Ap"l

Aii-i- i, Onuli uu"
ancelid in No MS. I W M
alleged appropriaiiou io In i) Js
of lual. he tollccttd ir r'l,,f
lUnagair home bo.
bound ner to the di.lrul court
an rmbeirlement cluige f Couo

Judge John tiibbon in ouny couit.

Mr. Gary it jut back from 'one
"I hi frequent trip to London.
Hi home i in Kan City,

"Our Flllrli.ll fllli.'a liaa iu,t.l lu
. ... i Brimford, Ont., April JS Cp--

I 1117111 l'lnil(ritur4 with kuitcai mtiiung por.
it mIimm4 ftm r4 Ml

of oilier public liiiii'ijli Uvm
lUt' U, in the problem el prat'tung
10 mile i water limit in the vivimty
ot th new Yankton bridge.

A '4ri y of i !ifornian h4 more

the ovirt government automatic
telephone rnumninit t, the ttiremoving pic mal from hi room.

Harry Dent charted today with tl.OnQ.oul- .- he id. "How nay
to ty about nver navig4tion. On

th murder e Peter Vihur, hi
landlord. Mr. Dent alto held.

The torso of the tlain man was ol thru t V. P. Dwytr. president
of the jucramrnlo River Navigation

Sfiutur Her t Urge (luntjilt
lion of 1910 Conprfiotul

Proprim of Rivrr

IiiijirtnaimiL
company, '

; found in Pent' room while the
' head and arm which Dent admitted
; he had earned awy on an earlier 1 envy you the amount of water

in tint mcr." Mr. !)yer escUimrd,j trip, were found in a canal, I

.National forwnittrc Women

I'rpc Affiliation With Po.
Iitiml Yte IlyAtr SpraV.

R!itiurr, Ml, Apul .'0 tif
Ury of I'onimrrc M.jovrr, pfling
4t a dinner ln-r- Ut nifc-lil-. '"''I ,l,r
diWalr 'f the 1 rasue of Women
Voter that tlirir con
ference, now in fun. wu tep
mwartt better undmUndiug nrtccti

April Month End Salesre have II kteamboai and IJHi Ik Marwi4 f.Kan) I it)'. April 'Ja Cum larwr, running Ironi Mcramtnto and
abote down u San Francisco. Therepletion of (he IVI0 program of con
i.n t room enough to turn around,rr or the improvement ol the

Uent denied the crime, avertingh win removing tht body it the re
quest of a friend.

A bayonet sharpened to a raior
edge and a blood covered ant, both
declared to belong to Dent, wi
found by the police.

most of the way. In the dry ra.Miftitiippi, MiMQiiri and Ohio riv.
ers, wa urged here Ut night by Sen
ator Jamrt, A. Heed, democrat. Mi

n we operate in W inchr of w

nr."
Have Stmt Problem,lonri. before a dinner of the Mi V

, .it.ippi Valley association which
1"Rutinrtt on (He Sacramento i

inering." Mr. Uwyrr aid, "theopened it fourth annual convention
today, heuator Reed announced that boat carrying wheat and other

farm product downstream and oil.he would present a resolution to
morrow before the convention calt

he two Anicrua.
The dinner, given to the Wrgte

i fy the Maryland League of Women
V'pteri. had lienor gueit Mr.
MiKiver ait'l tiovernor Rihhif. Mri,
Harriet Taylor Upton of the

anl Mr, l'mily Newell
lllair of 4he Uemociaiif national
committee, o poke. Tliey urged
the women to le active through
political parties. Lady Ator attend-
ed the dinner.

cement, lumber and other good
brk.

Progressives
Oppose Fusion

BBajaaaaBaBBBjBM

Hall County Will Have
Srparate Ticket in FirU

at Primary.

lug on congress to make good it
"pledge to the MiiUippi Valley" of "Yon have the same problem with

the Minoiiri a we have with the12 year aao.
Building of the Great Lakrt-S- t.

Lawrence waterway will mean an
!ucrametito,u aid Charlci de 't.
Maurice, a reclamation engineer,

additional 7 to 10 cent per bushel "'llie twirling current there a here
cut into the bank, making riprapfor wheat to the farmer of the

northwest. C.ov. J. A. Q. Preu of ping a failure. We put concrete
id- - along the Sacramento and itGrand I aland. Neb.. Aonl 26 Minnesota told member of the as

(Special.) '1 he progressive pty of wahed behind them and carried thesociation.nan county is proceeding with it Waterway from the Miiipii concrete downstream. We are now

Pledge For Cit'utni.
M r. Maud Worn! I'ark. pmidrnt

of the Leisiie of W'pmen Voter.
!eclared that women hould have
x point a a "pledge for conte-

ntion citizens." Thee included:
Believing in government by" the

people. I will do tny bet.
hirst To inform myself.
Second Vote, according to my

nominations tor the primary ballot valley to the sea formed the mam iiMtig the r.ignrll pile and the re--
tlong the line of a completely ep. topic oi today t tetsion. lard to hold the channel.

Nothing so spectacular a the Of course boat could be out onarate party. In the reprceittative
disirUt, for that portion of Hall the Mitouri river. If thi quantityGreat Lake project ha been con

All Wool,
Slip-o- n Sweaters

$1.95
About forty all wool
slip . on sweaters, in
jacquard patterns or
plain shades with
contrasting colored
stripes for trimming.
Special for $1.95.

Third Floor

ceived mice Roosevelt forced oi water could be rcotrtctcd to acounty outside of Grand Itland. it
has recommended for the primary narrower channel, it would scour toconviction. naiiot u. .M. Alter and l1.. I. N. Al greater depth and (top ihifting. The

current can be controlled b thee
third io obey the law, even

vhen I ant not in tympatliy with all ford, both of whom are prominent

through the Panama canal and joined
two ocean. Governor Preu told
the convention. .

"It mean practically the addition
of 3.0)0 mile to the Atlantic ocean

and well-know- farmers and former retards and placed wherever it n
wanted. Mai. V. S. Grant, who is

it provision.
Fourth Support by all fair mean

the policies of which I approve.
Filth To respect the right of

more shore line than either the At
republicans, ror the Grand Island
district they have recommended
William Kauk, elected last year to
the legislature as a republican, and

Quality for
a Lower Price
A great number of
surprisingly good val-

ues are included in
this three - day sale.
All of the specials are
not advertised, so that
there arc other sales
of interest throughout
every part of the
store.

Purchases Charged
during this sale will
be carried forward to
June 1st statements.

in charge ot the army river work in
California, expects much from this
new system."

lantic or Pacific ha now in the
I'nited States. It mean moving theother to differ from nte.

Sixth To regard my citizenship Dr. hdith pence. also a former re
Crossing to the Iowa side of the

Your Sport Skirt
for $10

'

The fine tailoring and the variety
of smart styles of these new models
make an instant appeal to the well .

dressed woman.

White flannel, and prunella and
striped Venetian in both dark and
light shades in plain and pleated
models. Waist bands 26 to 32.

Pr iced $10

publican, ror state senator reprea a public trust.
The committee, directed by Mr.

Atlantic ocean 1.500 mile west to
Duluth. It makes ocean ports of
Duluth, Chicago, Detroit and Buf-
falo. Ve have now shipment on
the Great Lakes 10 times as great

senting Hall and Howard counties,
they have recommended E. (J. Stol-le- y

of Ilatl county, former socialist:

Missouri over the Illinois Central
bridge, the party inspected the re-

tard that are driving the current
back from it attempt to cut around
behind this structure.

Edward 1'. Costigan, which ia been
known as the committee on food (up- -

C. V. Svohoda of Howard county.ply 'and demand, ha been changed as the Panama canal.formerly democrat: Mike O Mallev' to the "committee on living coH." We in the northwest are gratefulof Hall county, a former member of Stop in Channel.
North of Council Bluffs, wherefor what the southwest is doing toThis followed resentment among the

delegates over the assertion of Sec-

retary of Agriculture Wallace yester-
day that if he marketed for the fam- -

formerly there were two channels.
the legislature elected as a demo-

crat, and J. D. Reams of Urand
Island.

Resolutions were adopted pledging

aid this project. Their aid shows
an unselfishness and a patriotism
which is in marked contrast to the

one of them threatening the Illinois
Central tracks, there is now onlyattitude of New York, which dethe reduction of taxation, declaring one channel and the wind is blowing

Pure Thread Silk
Hose 98c a pair

$1.75 Values

You'll like their ap-

pearance and appre-
ciate their wearing
qualities. Pure thread
silk with lisle garter
tops and double lisle
soles.

Black, cordoven,
chestnut, beige, beav-
er, gray, fawn.

sires to crush the project and exactfor the modification of existing laws, oust irom sandbars that have been
a toll on every bushel of wheat from"so the people, by referendum vote, formed since 14 retard were install
the west. ed a year ago. Trees were ancorcdmay at any and all times settle qucs- -

here in 25 feet of water, and now

ilics of those present he could cut
their expenses SO per cent.

The plan of the cost of living com-
mittee to endorse the Ford proposal
for Muscle Shoals may be defeated
by the action of the Minnesota dele-

gation, which met tonight and de-

cided to oppose it on the ground the
convention was not sufficiently in-

formed.
Lady Astor Speaks.

tions affecting their liberties in their
own homes by popular vote and con-

demning uncauivocally the recent Probe Marriase only the top layer projects above
the sand. The river has stopped its
cutting, and an engineer estimatesaction taken by leaders of the party

tending to trade, barter or fuse with that 800,000.000 cubic yards of earthof Von Siatskv washed down from the farms upAlly UI Uc UlU yraiins. i

stream have been deposited. At Fol- -
Lady Nancy Astor told the women Board to Investigate som. which was not visited on this

tour, the Burlington railroad nowtomeht that a real democrat was
hard to find. She knew what one Nobleman, Now Employe of

Locomotive Works, Undi- -

Remnants of Silks and
Fine Woolens

95c to $1.95 a yard
farms 3,500 acres recovered from theConduct of Attorneyswas, because she had married one. river.

She asserted that "organized in
vorced. Report Says. The mventor of the reinforced

concrete pile that is used to anchor

New Banded and
Trimmed Hats

$2.95 $4.45
and $6.45

Becoming new styles,
banded with gros-grai- n

ribbon and soft
crepe. Hats trimmed
with flowers, fruits,
feathers, and smart
bows of moire ribbon
with streamers.

Every conceivable
Springtime color in
all shapes.
A month end sale of.
particular interest.

A committee ot the Douglas
terests" are threatening democracy
the world over. She said women
should fieht aeainst such things and this work is Edward Bignall. assist- New York, April 26. Information ant superintendent of fuel economyhelp all men who are fighting against

County Bar association, appointed by
Judge Leslie, is to investigate the
professional conduct of a number
of Omaha attorneys, it was an

was withheld at the Russian Greek lor me isurungton railroad. He be
gan his investigations in 1914, butcathedral here yesterday concerning $1 .50 to $5 Qualitiesdid not perfect his nile until 1917.

them.
"Men sometimes grow tired." she

declared, "but women, curiously
enoush. are ant to work for some

nounced yesterday. a startling report, based on Paris ca
It has been used in building a num"It has been brought to the at
ber ot railroad bridges in Nebraska,

bles, to the effect that Anastace
Von Siatskoy-Vo- n Siatsky.

- ,things as mothers, and they don't tention of the court that complaints
exist as to the orofcssional conduct saving much caisson work.

Have Big Contracts.the Baldwin Locomotivetire m the working.
She said that Europe regards of certain lawvers." reads Leslie's

Works employe, who married Mr,nrrirr in nart. Woods Bros., who control theHoover as a sort of "savior of man Marion Buckingham Ream Stephens, rights on this patent, now have"It is further ordered that the
said committee shall consist of the il years his senior, had been mar $4,000,000 worth of work under con

kind." She said he was the right
kind of politician, that he did not
have a perpetual smile and a "glad
hand," but that he did not need them.

following? members of the bar, who ried and was undivorccd at the time
of his marriage to the daughter of
the late Norman B. .Ream of Chi

shall act until January 1, 1923, or
until their successors are appointed.

cago last February.

Short lengths and broken lines of regular
stock numbers. Fashionable new weaves
in every favored Spring color. Suitable
lengths for every wear.

Canton crepes, taffetas, crepe de chines,
serges, duvetyns, cape materials, tweeds,
sports silks, shirtings, lining and kimono
silks. $1.00 to $5.00 qualities.

95c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.95 a yard.

According to the Paris story tiicThey are the president of the as-

sociation, who is exofficio chairman,
F. A. Brogan, Frank S. Howell, W. woman claiming to be Mrs. Anastace

Von Siatskoy-Vo- n Siatskv by reason

Men's Shop
Special

Wash Neckwear
25c grades, 19c
50c grades, 35c

$1.00 grades, 65c

An early showing ajnd
sale of madras, ox-

ford cloth, fiber,
broadcloth, and crepe
de chine silks.

Handkerchiefs
A very fine cotton
handkerchief will be
sold Thursday for
15c.
A better quality, with
a hand drawn thread
hem, for 19c.

50c Delpark
Collars, 35c

Copeley, La Salle,
Chamberlain, Astor,
Harvard, Commodore,
Biltmore and Ambas-
sador.
Sizes 1313 to Wo.

Three for $1

of a marriage said to be. performed
C. Fraser and R. M bwitzlcr.

Pawnee City Women

Hudson Bay
Sable Chokers

Special
$65

at Yalta, in . the Crimea, in ly-- U,

has cabled the Russian church au-

thorities here. She is said to be the

tract or m view. At Dakota City,
they are protecting 20,000 acres of
farm land and two railway lines.
Other work is at Barney, Platts-mout- h.

Corning, la., and below Kan-
sas City, where the crossing of the
Sinclair oil pipe line is being safe-

guarded. The Baltimore and Ohio
railroad is using the piling on the Big
Miami and Ohio rivers and the Rock
Island on the West Canadian river
in Oklahoma.

A party from Atlantic City N. J.,
recently visited Omaha with a view
to making a $1,000,000 contract for
protecting the beach from washing
away. One of the men inspecting
the Omaha work yesterday was
Charles T. Healey, assistant city en-

gineer of Chicago, where the city
has a project for an inner harbor

Beautify Ugly Spots daughter of a retired manufacturer
by the name of Moronsky, now liv
ing in Prague and the sister ofPawnee ' Citv. Neb.. April 26.

(Special.) A united effort of all the
women's clubs in town worked won-

ders in making the city more beau
tiful, after one dav s work, ihe or

Baroness Braz.
The former Mrs. Ream Stephens

and he r youthful bridegroom are now
reported to be living in their modest
home at Ridley Park, just outside of
Philadelphia, "it was at Ridley Park
that young Von Siatsky took his
bride when he went back to work

ga,nizations worked together cleaning
out ugly spots and m oeaumying
cmntv lots and corners heretofore

and lake protection. Another was
neglected. Old dumping grounds
were, cleaned away and flowers and E. V. Willard. state drainage en

Building and Loan

,., Taxes Are Explained

Lincoln, April 26.(Special.)
W. H. Osborne, state tax commis-

sioner, met representatives of build-

ing and loan associations here and
.explained how the new taxation bill
affects their institutions.

The representatives wanted to
know .whether their shares of stock
would be taxed in the hands of hold-

ers or returned as. a whole by the
associations and deductions allowed
therefrom for real estate otherwise
assessed, on which the building and
loan funds are loaned.

The new revenue law provides that
building and loan stock shall be as-

sessed to those owning if, but the
spokesman for the associations
claims this is contradictory to the
constitutional provision which re-

quires all property of the same class
to be taxed in a uniform' manner.

It is contended that other corpor-
ations are permitted to make re-

turns on a different basis from build-

ing and loan associations, and that
the constitution is thereby violated.
Assistant Attorney General Mason
Wheeler was present at the request
of Osborne to consider legal points
raised by the building and loan as-

sociation people and advise him on
what action to take.

shrubbery set out. A lot owned by gineer of Minnesota, who is interest-
ed in use of tlie piles to prevent dams

as a chemist in the Baldwin plaht
after a brief honeymoon.-

Illinois Congressman to from, being washed out.
Mark W. Woods, one of the firm,

Trefousse
Gloves on Sale
Beaver or mode auede
glovea with contrast-
ing embroideries, in
the length
$6.75 quality, $4.29.

French kid slip-on- s in
black, white, browns,
and mode, with three-- r

o w embroideries
$5.50 quality, $3.79.

Main Floor

Speak at Lincoln Meeting
Lincoln. April 26. CSoecial.)

Sale Japanese Blue Prints
Lunch Cloths Table Cloths-Napk- ins

Attractive two-tone- d prints in fast colors
are inexpensive, very serviceable, and
easily laundered.

$1.75 (48-inc- h) Lunch Cloths, 95c
$2.50 (60-inc- h) Lunch Cloths, $1.50
$3.75 (72-inc- h) Table Cloths, $2.25
$1.25 (12-inc- h) Napkins, S5c dozen
$1.75 (12-inc- h) Japanese Toweling,

Thursday, 95c a bolt of 10 yards
Oa Sale in the', Linen Section

the citv. but never used, was covered
with flower beds and blue grass
sown. The city park was favored
with many new pretty decorations in
the way of plants. The clubs respon-
sible for the change are the Conser-
vation. Tuesday Afternoon, Twen-

tieth Century and the Coterie. They

Congressman W. J. Graham of Illi

states that army engineers are in-

terested in adopting the plan to pro-

tect the dikes along the Mississippi
river and keeping the stream from
eroding.

nois, will be the principal speaker at
republican aret together meeting 1

here May 11. Chairman C. A. Mc- -
expect to have another day of reno 1Russian Relief Suppliesvating soon.

Cloud announced today. The speak-
ing date of the Illinois congressman
was arranged by McCloud through
Congressman McLaughlin.

. Now Forwarded Rapidly
Yeomen May Build r; Ahril 26. (By A. P.)

$1.75 Bungalow
Aprons for 98c
Attractively fashion-
ed bungalow aprons,
in medium and light
colored percales. In
all sizes, for 98c each.

Second Floor

Tt was announced yesterday by Col.At that time preparations for the
William N. Haskell, director of theBig Home in Fremont

Fremont. Neb., April - 21. (Spe

coming campaign, discussion of the
probable issues, and fixing the place
and the basis of representation for
the state convention in Auuust will

HAmerican Relief administration s

work in Russia, that the traffic block-

ade, which for week has held up
American corn and child feedingbe matter discussed and decided uo- -cial.) Fremont is being considered

as the site of the national home for
children of the Brotherhood of Na-
tional Yeoman. W. W. Bryant, Kan

on by the republican state central
committee.

Supreme Court Upholds

shipments, is being rapidly broken
and that there is now a tremendous
movement of cars, which at some

places was averaging 400 a day.

Second Skiles Petition
Lincoln, April 26. (Special.)

Another petition asking C. M. Skiles
to become a democratic candidate for
governor, was filed in the office of D.
M. Amsberry, secretary of state.

Woman s Claim for Pension
Lincoln, April 26. (Special.)

Women's
Cotton Union

Suits 39c
When Thompson,
Belden's offer, fine
quality cotton union
suits for this low price
you may well know
they are an
al value.

Second Floor

sas City, head of the Yeoman juve-
nile department is conferring with
the Commercial club. -

For the support of the home, each
of the 300,000 members pay a special
monthly assessment of 10 cents. In
addition it is expected that a large
endowment fund will be created.

Handkerchiefs
of Pure Linen

for 25c
A very fine quality of
linen, with embroid-
ered corners for this
exceptionally low
price.

A brief filed in the state supreme
court for Mrs. Nellie Elliott of
Omaha, upholds her claim to $50 a
month pension from that city for
death of her husband, Harold B.
Elliott, an Omaha fireman, from

75c Dress Ginghams
Thursday 59c a Yard
Fine ginghams for summer wear can be
purchased to great advantage Thursday.
Foreign and domestic makes are included
in this sale in a large assortment of color--

ful new checks, plaids, stripes, and all
plain shades. .

' -

The Saving is Exceptional
Wah Good Section Second Floor

pneumonia . She alleged that he
caught a cold resulting in pneumonia Sure Relief

FOR INDIGESTION
while inspecting buildings in course!

More Silk
Economies

Pure Dye Chiffon
Taffetas in black and
all colors, Thursday
$1.50 a yard.

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

Rudolph Murder Case

to Be Given Jury Today

Defense of William Rudolph,
charged with the murder of James
Slapnicka, rested yesterday after-

noon. Arguments to the jury. Which
is hearing the case in District Judge
Leslie's courtroom, will start this
morning.

Carl Borg. head teller of the Mer-

chants National bank, the last wit-

ness called in behalf of Rudolph,
testified Rudolph had served with
him in Company E, 355th infantry,
in France during the war and that
he always seemed to be a

man.
The defense is endeavoring to

prove that the shot which killed

Slapnicka was fired by some one
outside the shack at 6312 Railroad
avenue, where the tragedy occurred

February 3.

Employment Man Fined
for Mulcting His Clients

H. C. Harlow of the employment
agency of Steiner & Harlow, 305

South Eleventh street, was fined $25

by Judge Wappidi in Central police
court yesterday for mulcting unem-

ployed men and women out of fees
and then failing to place them in

jobs. He was instructed to pay
back the money to his clients.

Harlow was arrested on the

charges of obtaining money under
false pretenses on complaint of Mrs.
Ida Levin of the Omaha Welfare
board who testified she received

complaints against him from 14 per-
sons Monday and Tuesday. She
stated that she would appear before
the ct'tv council and ask it to revoke

im j

ot his regular employment.

Beatrice Clamps Lid
on Sunday Pool Halls

Beatrice, Neb., April 26. (Spe-
cial.) Pool hall proprietors of Beat-
rice held a meeting and decided to
put the lid on tight by closing their
doors on Sunday. Licenses were
granted by the city commissioners.
Proprietors of cigar stores will ap-
pear before the commissioners and
will be requested to close on Sunday.
If they refuse, it is said an ordinance
will be passed governing closing.

Merna Farmer Makes Profit
on Cattle Bought as Feeders J

A Sale of
Sonia Hairnets
The single mesh, in
all shades of both
cap and fringe styles.
40c a dozen.

The double mesh, in
the cap and fringe
styles, 65c a dozen.

ELL-AN-S
25 and 75 PacKsges Everywhere

Sports Silk Skirtings

Methodist Conference
Entertrained at Sidney

Sidney, Neb., April 26. (Special.)
The district conference of the

Methodist church for the Kearney
district was held at Sidney with
Bishop eade of Dencer area In

charge. Bishop Stuntz of Omaha
was unable to be present. District
Superintaendent Gilbert of Kearney
was present. The visiting ministers
were the guests of the Sidney Cham-

ber of Commerce at luncheon and
were taken for an automobile ride.

Taylor Will Attend Rail
Meeting in Washington

Lincoln, April 26. (Special.) H.
G. Taylor, chairman of the Nebras-
ka railway commission, left for
Washington, D. C. to attend confer-
ences aimed to induce the interstate
ommerce commission to cancel its
discrimination order which now ties
the hands of the state commission in
dealing with interstate railroad rates.

All-Nig- ht Rain Benefits
Wheat in Cheyenne County
Sidney, Neb., April 26. (Special.)
Cheyenne county was visited by a

soaking one-inc- h rain, lasting the
entire night. This will he of in-

estimable value to the wheat of the
county, which w as beginning to show
the need of moisture.

CALL AT 0345 and alc us to tend a
furniture man out to give as eitl-m- at

en e I a a n i n c upholatrred
furniture.

DRESHER BROTHERS

CLEANERS
2217 Farnam Street

Washable silks in all
white or checks and
stripes, in black and
white effects.

Thursday $3.45
a yard

A Clearance of Small
Sizes in Oxfords and

Pumps $3.95
About two hundred pairs of Sorosis pumps
in sizes 2 to 5. Patent leather and dull
kid pumps, oxfords, and two-eyel- et ties
all with Louis heels. There, will be no fit-

ting on this footwrear and all sales are final.
Main Floor

$2.85 Camisoles, $1.98
$2.00 Camisoles, $1.39

Flesh colored and
white m e s s a 1 i n c.
Dainty styles, attrac-
tively trimmed. Sav-

ings you will appre-
ciate. Second Floor

L. L. White of Merna was a visitor
at the stockyards, bringing in a load
of cattle that averaged 1.350 pounds,
for which he received $7.60 a hundred.

Mr. White said he bought the
shipment on the Omaha market as
feeders when they were high, but
at that he managed to make a little
profit on the deal. He also said that
on his way to market he noticed large
numbers of cattle in the feed lots,
but that in his part of Custer county
the iced were somewhat

Specially Priced
White Silks .5 CENTS BUYS

Our Regular 10c Cut of Dalicieua
RAISIN PIE

WEEK of APRIL 24 to 30 ONLY For graduation and
bridal dresses.

All 6 WELCH Reataurants
the Steiner & Harlow license.


